Sexual Harassment
(Get song at SoundCloud – EYG Music or elevateyourgame.org)
(Or Get the Video on YouTube at EYG Music Sexual Harassment)
Wish they see me for me, me for me
Wish they see me for me, just me
But they…

Verse 1:
See a reflection of a girl’s depression
From boys too concerned about impressing
And not respecting
I've been blessed with this blessed curse
It always hurts
It's like they eyes don't connect with hers
Rather the skirts
I've been touched in different ways through the
thirst
Second and third
So bad I’ve been conditioned not to flirt
What is it worth?
When I cross the street they just stop and blurt
I can hear them now
Aye baby with the body
Come let me feel it now
Hook:
Just see me for me, me for me
Wish they see me for me
The real me
And I know this feeling just ain't right
Wanna be free just to live my life
Without you seeing me for my body
(Song is on SoundCloud at EYGMusic)
(Video is on YouTube at EYG Music Sexual
Harassment)

Verse 2:
They can’t.
They just see me like a woman on TV/IG naked or
bikini
I know -- you’re men and you’re so visual
But don't be typical
And make it all about my physical
Cause I can’t --Put a picture up without someone saying something
So disgusting, think it's nothing
Our society is something
When we neglect and don't correct
We just go hide from it
Or we close eyes, won't we
Hook:
Just see me for me, me for me
Wish they see me for me
The real me
And I know this feeling just ain't right
Wanna be free just to live my life
Without you seeing me for my body
The real me the real me (I deserve more)
The real me the real me (Cause I was made for more)
Just see me inwardly
The real me the real me
The real me the real me (Cause I was made for more)
The real me the real me (I deserve more)
Just see me inwardly (I deserve more)
The real me (I deserve more) the real me
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